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YOUNG PEOPLE'S' 4EAHJEM

The Ariderson . Young .People'!
League .held I its; regular, monthly

TBI
Perquimans Weekly

feURGESS NEWS
Mr 4pd Ws. Irwin 'Whedbee and

family and jln, . Winston E. Lane

iaWrd.tg'NotfolkFriaay. .. .

: "jROOkARTY
Mrs. "torn box entertained her

RooTt Club ' last Tuesday evening at
er &Me. --Those playing were Mes-am- es

3 'Martin Towe, Frances Edge,
Ross Ingram, Jim Bass, Edgar Fields,
Clinto Eley,' Willie , Ainsley, Harvey
Norfleet, Casper Meekins, Jimmy

Published every Friday by The
meeting niesday ; night .August --7th.
with. Elizabeth, ayrum. f , - 1 J

Elizabeth Byrum was in charge ' of
a very interesting ' program. . Those

Mrs. Drew Dail of Norfolk is thePerquimans Weekly, a partner-ah'.- n

consisting of Joseph U
rf taking part, on the program were:Campbell and: Max R. Campbell, or

Lucy Forehand, Marjorie ForehandHertford, N.'C. Stallings and Kelly White. -- High7r7rr ,V" score-priz-
e wfent to Mrs. Towe, second

Hymns used yfetehut 1 iriiW.MAX CAMPBELL Editoi
"What A Friend" and "Jesus Savior
Pilot Me."

A sweet courseceived floating prize.

guest, of her daughter, Mrs. Reuben

Stalling. .

. Mrs., Martin Spruill spent the week
with her mother, Mrs. C. M. Umphr
lett t' ; , r

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lane of Char-
lotte spent .Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. B.,Basnight.

Mrs. Sarah Adams of Roanoke

Rapids returned to her home Sunday
after visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Harrell.

'Mrs.- - Howard Shean is spending

was served.5- - -
ySHanh Carolina vk A very short business session wasMM held, after which the meeting ad-

journed with the League benediction.
Those present were Lillian Rae

Perry, Myra Lay den, Marjoris Fore- -'

some time with her husband, who is
a patient at a hospital in Norfolk.

hand, Lucy Forehand, Elizabeth By-ru-

Bill Winslow. ?ldvin To nd,

Mrs. Elie Forehand, fie Rev. Arthur
Stephenson and Mr.and Mrs. Billy
Byrum.

YIELD INCHES OF
TGAS AND ttiLOT

"I was so full of gas I was afraid
I'd burst. Sour, bitter substance rose
up in my throat from my upset stom-
ach after meals. I got INNER-AH- ),

and it worked inches of gas and bloat
from me. Waistline is way down
now. Meals are a pleasure. I praise
INNER-AI- to the sky." This is an
actual testimonial from a man living
right here in Hertford.

INNER-AI- D is the new formula
containing medicinal juices from 12

SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES

During the month of July every
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUBfarmer in Perquimans County has

been more conscious of the need for Miss Kate Blanchard was hostess)

Entered as second class matte,
Novembei 16. 1934, at Dostaffk
at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year $L6C

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, ete . will bs

charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rats furnished bj
request.
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better drainage, especially farmers

Great Herbs; these herbs cleanse
bowels, clear gas from stomach, act

to her bridge club Thursday night at
her home on Market street. Those
enjoying the evening were Mesdames
V. N. Darden, R. M. Riddick, Herman
Winslow, J. G. Roberson, B. G.
Koonce, Annie Roberson, W. G.
Wright and J. O. Felton. High score
prize went to Mrs. Felton, second
high was awarded Mrs. Winslow and
Mrs. Koonce received floating prize.

A sweet course was served.

living in certain sections of the
county. The Albemarle Soil Conserv-
ation District is glad to give any
technical assistance to farmers such
as staking off ditches to grade or de-

termining the most practical way in
which to drain a fm.

Mrs. Leroy Nixon of the Chapanoke
community recently had the Soil Con

on sluggish liver and kidneys. Miser-
able people soon feel different all
over. So don't go on suffering Get
INNER-AI- Sold by all Drug
Stores here in Perquimans County.

adv.

INSURE
AGAINST LOSS

BY

servation technicians to make a topo-

graphical survey of a large portion
of her farm to determine the best
way to drain it.

Twenty farmers in Perquimans
County have recently indicated a de-

sire to have conservation plans work-
ed out for their farms.

Two farmers, M. C. Boyce of Chap-
anoke community and H. L. Williams
of Whiteston community planted

for the first time this spring.
Both farmers have a good stand .and
upon visiting Mr. Williams' field last
week it was observed that the cro-talar- ia

was waist high and blooming.

OCSeltl V. S. Mry fboto
Bmoko isi famtfef Mi 9rnf totWIailoiu al Hraakl aMtM, Kyusha

M smother it with bombs. TonIsland, as neifle flaw earner-- d

an help fa bnttdlnff th rrtoenasraf power needed to Mast fb Japs

Death -Accident - Illness
FULL LIFE INSURANCE COVERAGE

EDUCATIONAL ENDOWMENTS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH PROTECTION

Hospitalization -- Surgery
Any Licensed Hospital In United States or Canada

Includes certain surgical conditions practiced by family phy-

sician. Also policies for family groups, including nurses' fees.

sat of m was wtth ttnmm vmwm w w
fna V. S. TfMMury

christmascoSongi snwISSXnjgws This crop is easily grown on poor!

Where's The Answer
From all indications there has been

a serious breakdown of the supply
line on the home front since the end

of the war with Germany. House-

wives with OPA coupons for canning

sugar, bacon, fat back, lard and

many other items are finding it prac-

tically impossible to trade these cou-

pons for the badly needed articles.
Reports from residents of this com-

munity show that meat, of the break-

fast type, is almost and
bushels of fruit, purchased for can-

ning, has rotted and been thrown

away because sugar could not be ob-

tained to preserve the same. Local
stores report that they are receiving
precious little sugar, if any, and do

ot have sufficient quantity to honor
the regular sugar coupons, to say
nothing of the additional allotments
for canning purposes.

There must be an answer to this
situation, but, frankly, we do not
know where it is. We have read of
other communities facing this same

problem and local committees are be-

ing formed to put sufficient pressure
on the proper places to relieve the
condition. No doubt if such a com-

mittee was formed here and the facts
pertaining to local shortages were

placed before the proper government
authorities, the condition here could
be remedied.

nanay iana ana is excellent ror in
creasing the supply of nitrogen as it
is a legume.Packages May Be Mailed All Year

Round To Navy, Marine and
Coast Guard

j

IACHMANMRS. V. A. I'

Office: Court House Square In J. C. Blanchard & Co. Building
Residence Phone 3131

Overseas gift packages for the
fighting men of the Navy, Coast
Guard and Marines may be mailed all
year round, Rear Admiral Jules
James, USN, Commandant of the
Sixth Naval District and Charleston
Navy Yard, reminded families and
friends of the fighting men.

There is no deadline by which
Christmas mail must be posted, but
the Navy urges packages be mailed

Miss Maxim Harrell of Norfolk

spent last week with her parents
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrell
spent Thursday at Virginia Beach and
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrell, Miss
Eunice Harrell, James and Pat Har-
rell attended services at Bagley
Swamp Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Will Hoffler has been spend-
ing some time with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Hoffler, Sr., at Sunbury. Her hus-
band has been transferred from Wis-
consin to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Moody Harrell and family
motored to Albemarle Beach and

BATHING PARTY
The Young People's Class of Bur-

gess. Sunday .School held its quarter-
ly social as a delightful bathjng party
Wednesday afternoon at Proctor's
Beach.

Those enjoying the er

were Howard Ward, Myrtle Whedbee,
Nan Ward, Sidney Layden, Jr., Del-si- e

Whedbee, Bob Layden, John Ays-cu- e,

Audrey Copeland, Sallie Mae
Ayscue, Joe Ayscue, Mrs. J. B. Bas-nigh- t,

Mrs. Josiah Proctor, Mrs. Wal-
ter Trueblood and Mrs. Louis Proctor.

After the swim, watermelon and
cantaloupe were served.

now to insure delivery by Christmas
since the fleet is operating 5,000 miles

We think it to be unreasonable to beyond the Fleet Post Office at San

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
bel icve that the Q6mand for all iooq- - Francisco.
stuffs to be as great, and the trans- - Gift packages must be not over
portation of the same as poor, as it five pounds in weight, no more than
was while the nation was engaged in 15 inches in length, nor more than 36

Mrs. Vivian Mathews was hostessWashington, N. C, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Eddie Harrell was admitted to

Albemarle Hospital last Saturday and
to her bridge club Wednesday evening
at her home. Those playing were!inches in length and girt combined.

is reported getting along nicely. Mesdames Jimmy Johnson, R. MJ

MADAM LAME

Gifted Palmist and Psychic Medium
Tells you any and everything you wish to know without asking any
questions, gives you. names of enemies and friends. Gives true an(
never failing advice on all affairs of life. If worried, troubled or in,
doubt, consult this psychicreader at once. She can and will help you j

Consult her on businessVjS marriages, wills, deeds, mortgages, los
and stolen articles and spacWaions of all kinds.

LUCKY DAYS AND LUCKY NUMBERS

Don't be discouraged if others have failed to help you. She does whatq
others claim to do. One visit will convince you this Medium and Divine ;

Healer is superior to any reader you have ever consulted.

Private and Confidential Readings Daily and Sunday
for both White and Colored

Hours: 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. You Must Be Satisfied or No Charge.
LOOK FOR HAND SIGN1

Permanently Located In Trailer Coach at North Road Street
City Limits and U. S. Highway 17

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Wallace, W. E. Drake, F. B. Steven-- s

In mailing gift packages to Navy,
Marine and Coast Guard personnel,
Admiral James calls attention to
these recommendations: Use a strong

Bl'RGESS CLUB MEETS son, Al Kenton, Miss Prue NewbyJ
Miss Frances Newby, Miss Nancy
Darden and Miss Faye Smithveal ofbox, use shredded paper inside the' The Purgess Home Demonstration

a global war. Now that the war has
diminished to just one part of the
globe, and many members of the
armed forces are being discharged,
the situation surrounding the supply-

ing of the home front should be eased
instead of becoming worse.

The present conditions simply mean
fertilizer for the growth of a black
market unless steps are taken to see
that this community receives at. least
its fair share of these commodities.

box, use strong wrapping paper, and Club met Wednesday afternoon at 3 Winston-Sale- High score prize!
use strong wrapping cord. o'clock with Mrs. Tommie Mathews. went to Miss Prue . Newby, seconds

The meeting was called to order by
the president, and "Star Spangled

high went to Mrs. Kenton and Mrs
Wallace received low score prize. A3

salad course was served by the hosBanner" was sung, followed by the
against Japan will be stepped up
much faster than was possible in Eu-

rope. Moreover, the blockade of Ja-

pan will become tighter every day

Collect. tess.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved and the rolland will denrive the enemv of raw
materials a ,ui cni; t nio iKot called. During the business hour a

destroyed. Together, the bombing nominating committee was appointed
and blockade are reducing the ene

ti. V

Sell Surplus Wisely
The United States, when warfare

ends, will be in possession of millions
of dollars worth of surplus goods and
industrial plants that cost additional
billions.

The disposition of this property
represents one of the grave problems
confronting the nation. The sale of

FOR SALE ONE LANE TRACTOR
saw mill. Complete, ready to run.
Am closing this week because I
have no labor to run it. Team and
complete logging equipment for
sale with or without the mill. For
further reference contact J. M.

Harris, Ahoskie, N. C. Phone
124-- J. It

my s power to make war.
This does not mean, in our opinion,

that the Japanese will surrender be-

fore an invasion. It does mean, and
very positively, that when a full-size- d

consisting of Mrs. J. B. Basnight and
Mrs. Sidney Layden.

The club voted to change from a
barbecue to a fish fry for their recre-
ational meeting in August.

Miss. Frances Maness gave out Red
Cross bed shoes for club members to
make. She then gave an interesting
discussion on "Personal Appearance"
and distributed pamphlets on the

surplus goods and plants cannot be; assault is launched, the enemy will be
rushed w ithout practically giving greatly weakened in resources and
away the stuff, with the government hence resistance will be shortened.
taking enormous and unnecessary uoviousiy, our casualties will be les
losses. sened. J subject.

A purse of four dollars was pre

FOR SALE TWO BED ROOM
suites; one living room suite; one
kitchenette suite. In good condi-
tion. Call at House No. 24, Hert-
ford Housing Project. G. D. Gard-

ner, aug 10

sented Thomas Mathews by the club.
This probably explains the insist-- 1 The lesson in Europe is that the

ence of the demand in some quarters bombing of German plants and fa-th-

the government "go out of busi- - cilities did not lessen the will to fight,
ness" immediately after the end of The destruction of plants and the dis-th- e

war with Japan. If sufficient sen- - location of essential services, result-timen- t

can be worked up among un- - ing from aerial bombings, weakened

as a birthday gift.
Mrs. Mathews conducted a v"Short-ag- e

List" contest, with Mrs. J. B.

Basnight winning the prize.
Those present were Mrs. Josiah

FOR SALE KIDDY COOP $12;
Heywood-Wakefiel- d carriage $15;
See Mrs. C. L. Dail, Route 1, Hert-
ford, N. C. AuglOpd

thinking Americans, there will be a the power of the enemy to mske ef-

popular demand for the government fective resistance. When the Allied Proor, Mrs. Jim Dail, Mrs. SidneyJ
Layden, Mrs. Tommie Mathews, Mrs.to liquidate whatever it owns. Thisiarlnles hit with full power, there was

will be fine for greedy, hungry pur-- 1 determined resistance for a while, but
chasers, but it will mean heavier tax- - the Nazis were unable to continue the
ation for the average American. struggle although the German armies

contained millions of fightingmen.In our opinion, the government
should dispose of its surplus holdings

Walter Trueblood, Mrs. Winston E.
Lane, Mrs. J. B. Perry, Mrs. H. S.

Davenport, Mrs. R. G. . McCracken,
Mrs. A. M. Copeland, Mrs. J. R. Ays-
cue and Miss Frances Maness.

The hostess served ice cream and
cake.

howT1iiHng13ou
aided yank airmen

See Us Toddy forin a business-lik- e way, with the idea
of salvaging as much money as pos
sible with which to meet its future

While it is possible that the bomb-

ing and blockade of Japan might
bring about our complete victory, the
chances are that an invasion of the
home islands will be necessary. The
possibility also exists that this inva-
sion will result in prolonged fighting
and exceedingly heavy losses. Nev-
ertheless, the nrobahilitv is that tho

obligations. While some of the prop-
erty will have to be sold to avoid v .Depeiidabk, Extra43SlfngHere is a strange story of the war

and how a brave woman escapeq
death onlv because the Nazis over QECAPPKiG

spoilage, much of it can be held for
months or years, if necessany, to se-

cure a fair price. Certainly, none of
it should be sold at rates that amount

looked the real evidence right unaer
destruction of Japanese cities, plants! their noses.. Don't miss. this exciting

m. 1,... J Jl i'III.u.wtrue story in the August 19th issue ofand facilities will so heavily handicapto giving it away. iires urea, rea bbmww!
see us today for safer. JTHE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Nation's Favorite Magazine With
THE BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order From Your Local Newsdealer

the Japanese Army that the military
campaign in the islands will some-
what resemble that in France and
Germany.

longer-lastin- g, cooler- - j

running Goodyear tread ?'

aesigns.

Effective August 13 to Sep-
tember 3, the following changes
will be observed at my office:

No office hours will be ob-

served at nights except on Sat-

urdays.
" :i

Office hours during other
week days will be from 9 A. M.
to 5 P. f., except Wednes-

days, when we close at li
noon.

Please note these changes
are effective only from August
13 to September 3. In cases of
emergency, T can be reached at
house,' or phone26si, ,

J-- 41

What Will End
War With Japan?

In any discussion as to the pos-
sible length of the war with Japan,
there is repeated reference to the
enemy's "will to fight," and some of
the predictions as to the length of the
struggle seem to be based exclusively
upon the belief that the Japanese will
to fight will not vanish.

. In this connection, it is being as-

sumed that the purpose of the bomb-

ing raids upon Japanese centers is
mysteriously connected with a belief
that the .bombs will destroy the ene

of this Clean, Family Newspaper no ceimricATE kieoep
its'-- , '

ilaJllJililltUllM.lhuVULWdl!(lllll;
The Christian Science Monitor

' Free from crime and tsntttfainal newi . Fit from political
bias ... . Free from "special Interest" control ... . Fret to tell yon
the truth about world events. In own world-wid- e staff of corre-
spondents bring yon news and its meaning to you
and tout family. Each issue idled with unique self-hel- p features
to clip end keep. ,fe-v"-;- -

1IERTFCaD'0IG9.
Th Ohrbtlu INn foMtiklar bWOb Kw7 Stmt, BMtm U, Mm, - DrJ.P.BriiinFttmt MiU umplt ttpia

Monktr.

my's will to resist, lhis, we think,
is erroneous. The purpose of our
bombing is to destroy the enemy's
ability to resist.

, Regardless of the Japanese will to
fisrht! th war will be over when thei

-
. - ; i L ' 'phone tm r

l;iMam. .

tin.. r Flea $tnd mmm I

.ffena .. . State. i trul' tubicfiftibm. ICli.. I HERTFORD, N.;C'tiet r 'means of waging war are no longer J

available. The bombing campaign)
: 1
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